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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
~larch 11, 1985 
Hf 2 
CHARLESTON, IL--(Harch 11, 1985)---Paris, Ill. native Lori Conine finished her 
Eastern Illinois basketball career last Wednesday when the Lady Panthers dropped an 
89-74 verdict to Gateway Conference champion Illinois State. 
The former Kansas High School standout averaged 10.3 ppg this season for EIU. 
She finished second on the team in assists (75) and second ln steals (54). Conine 
saved her finest performance of the season for EIU' s next to the last game ()f the year 
against Indiana State. She scored 26 points, grabbed five rebounds and registered 10 
assists against the Sycamores. Conine was also credited >dth seven steals. 
Eastern Illinois finished the season with a 16-12 record overall and 8-10 in the 
Gateway Conference. The Lady Panthers placed fifth in the league. 
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